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INCREASE YOUR CROPS DE-
CREASE YOUR LABOR with the
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E-B Manure Spreader
Spreads Evenly A Strip Full 7 Feet Widc

WO tons of manure applied with this spreader
has the efficiency ofthree tons spreadafork.

Every farmer in this locality will be interested in this machine.

 

   
  

The E-B Spreader is built low down—easy to load—easy to
pull. Water-tight bed holds liquid in manure. Drives
through a 6 ft. door. Double steel beater with 102 chisel
pointed steel teeth and 18 wide spread steel blades thoroughly
shred and evenly spread in most'available plant food form.

Wheels track. Turns square cotner. Weight only 1800
pounds. 55 to 70 bushels capacity—only 3 ft. 5 in. from ground to
top of box. Glad to talk spreaders with you. Come in and see us.

If you are a buyer for a

Ford Automobiles
we should be pleased to sell you any style.

We sell Case Tractors, New Holland and Eigerson Engines,

Peerless Mills and Roughage Grinders, Maytag Washer with air
Tr— and everything for use on the farm.

2 e ask your patronage.
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TRULY YOURS,

G. Moyer
Jonegal Street, MOUNT JOY
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United States Tires

CREAMand

Skimmed Milk

Bachman Chocolate Mig. Co.
Mount Joy, Penna.

 

 

When You Ride on Quality

You Ride For Less
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United States Tires
Schock Garage

Mount Joy, Pa.

 

        
  

   
  

 

THE QUESTION
OF FURNITURE OUALITY

JLLOR

There are few things that quality effects so vitally as furni-
ture. -

"Often things that people buy fo personal wear and for home
use are not always expected to last a long time, but this connot be
said about furniture. When you buy furniture you are buying

something you exvect to render you long service. It will if you
buy it here, becuse here we think of quality first. All the furni-
ture we buy must measure y up to requirements which we
make as to the manner of workmanship. And, after all, in the
ng run, well-made furniture is the cheapest sort of furniture to
] We invite comparison, look around, compare qualities and
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| What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To
| Say This Week

 

Husht du in dime laeva draw ga-

denked we feel sorta si os es in dara

weldt hut? Won du net husht don

luss mich dere sawga, es hut mae si

os ansich ebber denka daid. De si

sin divide in tswae glossa: De fier-

banicha un de tswae banicha. De fier

banicha si hen de advantage ivver de
tswae banicha wile mer se ‘fet
maucha con un essa, awver de tswhe
banich sow hut gor nix far se ts@
recommenda. Du consht
shtettle woona far tswonsich yohr un
net ousfinna os du olla dawg de sht-
rose lawfshed mitera sow bis du
amohl en woch mit anes fun denna
si im sama house woonsht. Ains fun
denna si sin so sour os essich un so
mean os dreck dahame—ba-usa era
wiver un schlawga de kinner room—
nemond greeked en goot ward fun
ena, awver usht so g’shwint os se uff
de shtrose shridda don hen se en
blesseerlich gook un yader ebber
maned are is de goot shtoond. Ains
fun de onera si sin de woo maena de
soon daid shina un de raega folla
usht arlae far se. Se bada Gud aw
olla dawg far sich selver un won se
der wind un der raega regulata kenta
don daida se era boweri in en gorda
draya un eram nuchber si lond in en
woldt. So karl wara nee net meed
en brennende hell unershtitsa—usht
far de accommodation fun lite woo
se selver glicha saena daida farbren-
na. Es hut nuch feel onera sorta si
Der mon woo olsfart om wartza
house lite un is ready for en drink
nemma awver hut nee ken geld/ fars
selver uff-setza. Se fressa der doo-
woek, sdhmoka de segara un’ drinka
der whiskey os onera karls kawfa, un
derno gaena se un bragga we feel
reicher os se sin os we «de karls woo
olsfardt era geld om wartzhouse
shpenta. Ich hob ken objections
tsu ma mon os tsu feel fun sime geld
denked fars sphenda far drom, awer
derno set are net onner leit era geld
helfa uff sowfa. En onery sart sow
is de rigel-wake sow. En rigel-wake
sow i% en mon os entitled is tsu ame
sits inera kar un derno shpraid are
sich un si baggage ivver fier sitz un
maucht de weipsleit shtae won de
kar foll is. So karls nemma general-
ly olles os room g’hand wardt inera
kar far essa,awver won se ebbes tsu
fressa hen don doona sees ous em
wake shoffaso shtill os en mowse.

Wor-se6 om wartzhouse shtuppadon"
~ fréssa se usht ae mohls dawgs, un

wos se net in era si mawga lawda
kenna doona se in de seck far der
balance fum dawg. Nuch ae sort si
un ich bin fardich, un sell is de sow
woo olsfart es feddersht si will—woo
ivver weipsleit un kinner nows grod-
dled un draid se in der budda usht so
os are si reesel forna draw hovva
con. Es hut farleicht mae fun denna
si os fun anicha onera sort un es is
umeglich far se fardilga. Education
un relnement mauched se usht shlim-
mer un feel mae g’farlich—wile en
ga-polishde sow on feel bletz ni con
woo en commoner borrick frish ous
der ben net ni reecha dariff.
De fact is, en mon kent ken bes-

sera dinshta do tsu sime lond os nous
gae si sheesa un se usht farfowla lus-
sa we se de buffaloes uff em prairie
g’lust hen.

THE PRODUCE AND
LIVE STOCKMARKET
Lancaster Retail Produce Market
The curb showed an increase in

the number of farmers and both
markets were well stocked with
choice offerings. The usual crowd of
buyers were in attendance and trad-
ing brisk. Potatoes, apples, celery,
lettuce and citrus fruits were plenti-
ful at prices steady with Wednesday.
Eggs were a shade lower and in good
supply. Butter holds about steady.

 

Poultry was plentiful, mostly
dressed.

Prices to Consumer
Red Beets: Home grown, good

quality and condition 5¢ bunch; 15¢
1% peck.
Cabbage: Home grown supply,

good quality and condition 5al0c
ead.
Cauliflower: Home grown, supply

good, fain quality 15ca80¢ head.
Celery: Home grown, supply good,

quality excellent 5al0al5c stalk.
Carrots: Good supply and condi-

tioh 5a8c box; 15c 4 peck.
Lettuce: Hot-house, good supply

and condition 10a15a20c head. En-
dive b5al0c head. Calif. Iceberg
15a25¢ head.

Onions: Yellow Bermudas, condi-
tion good 8a10c box, 15¢ % peck; 5%
basket THe. Crystal white wax,
quality and condition good 10c box.
Spanish 5al0c each. Green 8al0c
bunch.

Parsnips: Fair supply, good qual-
ity 10e qt. box, 15¢ 3 peck.’

Peppers: Good quality 3abc each.
Potatoes: Irish Cobbler 20a25¢c %   

dition good per bu.

50c.

ity 40ab50c % peck.
Sweet Potatoes:

Home grown,

Radishes: Home grown, goo
quality and condition 8al0c box.

tion 25a30c % peck.
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peck, $1.75 per bu; York Imperials,
good supply, home growns 25a40c 3%
peck, $1.50 per bu; Baldwin per bu.
$1.25a$1.50, 25a30c Y% peck. Other
varieties 20a26c 1. peck.

Bananas: Supply good, quality and
condition good 30ab0c doz.

Cranberrries: Supply good 20c qt.
Grapes: Calif. Tokay 26c¢ 1b “
Grape Fruit: Fla. good supply 8a- |

10al5c each. : es
Lemons: Good supply, fair quality |#

and condition 25c40c doz. WZ
Oranges: Fla. supply good, quality |E8# —=,.

and condition good 25a50¢ doz. most- &%
ly 30c; California 35a60c doz. &

Pears: Home grown, Kieffer va-| 5%
riety 20a30c¢ % peck, fair supply.

Tangerines: Fla. supply, good
quality and condition 25a40c doz. L

Butter: Country 65a70c 1b.
Creamery 66a70c lb.

Eggs: Nearby 66a70c¢ doz. mostly
68c; storage 64a66 doz. 4

Poultry: Dressed chickens $1.00a-]| 3%
$2.00 each; Pea Fowls $1.00a$1.50;| ¥4
Ducks $1.75a$2.50. a

Prices Paid to Farmers
Wheatg $1.65 bu, Corn new

80c, old" 90c¢ bu; Oats 54ab6c
Hay (baled) Timothy $20a$22
mixed $18$20 ton.

mmends our~
STMAS SAVINGS CLUBiS
Daddy Thift

(7
7

76a-| EX
bu. ;| #
ton, |&

Susie Thrift
WHY IT SUCCEEDS

: will join the will join the
Because It’s For One Thing Only,
and Mt. Joy Pecple Appreciate DOLLAR CLASS % 10c CLASS

and get and get

Nothing can be good for every-

hing. .
% Doing one thing well brings suc-

SS.
Dias Kidney Pills
thihg only.

Fer weak or disordered kidneys.
Heke is Mount Joys evidence tof:

$50.00 \

Mother Thrift
will join the

$5.00
Nick Thrift

“vill join the

are for one

prove Ne worth Vol % %
rs. Irvin eistweit, 5 ain |£

street says, “Doan’s Kidney Pills] 50c CLASS CRASS 1A
have been ‘used in our family as far] and get and get
back as I can remember. 7 back £H
used to pain‘and ache so I had to|§
have it rubbed: My kidneys became |g
weak and bothéred me on that ac-|
count. I used Doan’s Kidney Pills| 3%
anl certainly can say without a doubt
this medicine is the hest I know of.
Doan’s gave me permanent results
results and I haven’t had,to use them

$25.00

WiseGuyThrift
will join the

$12.75

Baby Thrift
will join the

in a long time.’ \ 3 :

_ Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 25¢ CLASS CLASS 1 h

simply ask for a kidney remedy-—get and get and get y
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that|¥:
Mrs. Geistweit had. Foster-Milburn ¥5
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. A
aCr

$12.50 $12.75   Here's a Bargain $
I have just listed a very desirable 9

truck farm on Longenecker road, Mt. iJ
Joy, that will be sold quick. About
six acres of excellent land, large
frame house, barn, tobacco shed and
cellar, an abundance of fruit, a good
investment for any one. Good lo-
cation for warehouse or building

 

   
  

Everybody is joining--we expect you to become a member--get one

of our circulars and decide in which class or classes you will enroll

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Mount Joy
4 SSR bl

4

purposes. Convenient to industries,
trolley, ete. Has boro water, light,
etc. Act quick if interested. Jno.
E. Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy, Pa. tf

 

 It pays to advertise in the Bulletin
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The “U.S.” Walrus

I ] youll
like the new U.S. Walrus

Three reasons why
éé

1—Can be cleaned instantly
2—Slips on'over your leather shoes

3—Fleece-lined—warm and dry

O more dirty, mud-clogged over-
N shoes! Here’s an overshoe that,

you can clean instantly—no *
matter how dirty it is! Dash a pail of
water over it—or hold it right under a
faucet—and every trace of mud washes
quickly off its smooth rubber surface.

Built for the hardest wear

Made by the oldest and largest rubber
manufacturer in the world, the U. S.

‘Walrus is built for the roughest wear. Its
sole consists of heavy layers of the finest

rubber. All other points of strain are
i :

When you have to go out for wood, or speciglly reinforced.

to milk, or for any of thosedozens of odd
jobs around the place—you want an
overshoe that you can slip on and off in a
hurry. Here it is—buckie it on in a
second—unbuckle it and pushit off with
your toe when you're through.

Ask Your dealer to show you the new
U. S. Walrus. Look over therest ofthis
U. S. line—boots, bootees, arctics—

whatever you need. Every one is backed
by cover helfya century of experience.

The rubber comes from our own planta-

tions—the whole,process of manufacture
is supervised by experts.

Always look for‘the U. S. Seal—it

means solid wear and long service for

          

Ever work on a job all day long with
wet, cold feet? If you have, you'll be
glad of the soft, fleecy lining in this new
overshoe that keeps your feet warm and
comfortable. Dry, too—it’s absolutely

peck, supply good, quality and con-
$1.00a81.25; No.

2, 20c % peck, quality and condition
good per bu. 75ca90c, culls low as

Quinces: Limited supply, fair qual-

y . Good supply,
quality and condition good 20a40c 1%

A : ne Zod
quality and condition 3abc bunch.

Pumpkins: Crook necks 6albc ea.
Spinach: Good supply and condi-

Turnips: Supply good 20¢ % peck.

Oadle %

ov

watertight.

United States Rubber Company

your money. \

 

   
#y.S.” Boots— Reinforced
where the wear is hardest.
Madeinallsizesandstyles—
Hip, Half-hip, and Knee. In

black, and white.d ie
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